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Consumer Discretionary: Everyone’s Got a Ticket To Ride. After being trapped at home 
during the Covid pandemic, “revenge travel” kicked in last year and continues to accelerate 
this summer. Everyone seems to be jetting off somewhere fabulous, ditching the Hamptons 
for a European holiday. 
  
For the five days ending July 4, AAA predicted that 50.7 million Americans would travel 50 
miles or more from home over the holiday—a new record surpassing the previous record of 
49 million travelers in 2019. AAA also predicted that 4.17 million Americans would fly to 
their destination, 11.2% higher than in 2022 and 6.6% above the previous record of 3.9 
million in 2019, a June 26 AAA press release stated. 
  
Consumers’ travel bug is not news to investors, who have sent the share prices of travel-
related companies to recent highs. Here’s the ytd price performance derby for some of the 
S&P 500’s travel-related industry indexes through Tuesday’s close: Hotels, Resorts & 
Cruise Lines (41.8%), Passenger Airlines (37.4), and Casinos & Gaming (28.5). All handily 
beat the S&P 500’s 15.6% ytd advance. 
  
Their outperformance is just as dramatic when measured from the S&P 500’s low on 
October 12: Casinos & Gaming (58.2%), Hotels, Resorts & Cruise Lines (55.8), Passenger 
Airlines (48.3), and S&P 500 (24.1). Each of the three travel industries are among the top 
11 performing industries in the S&P 500 since the 2022 market low. 
  
Given the giddy optimism surrounding the industry, we thought it might be time to look for 

 
Check out the accompanying chart collection. 
  
Executive Summary: Americans are traveling like never before, with record numbers flying to do so. 
Post-pandemic “revenge travel” has sent the valuations of travel-related stocks skyward too. Jackie 
takes a timely look at what could go wrong. … Also: Banks’ soon-to-be-released 2Q earnings will 
show investors whether large banks have continued to fare way better than small ones—shedding 
light on whether the valuations of the latter have been overly punished. The S&P 500 Regional Banks 
index has dramatically underperformed the S&P 500 Diversified Banks index ytd. … And: In our 
Disruptive Technologies segment, a look at how AI is being deployed to speed and improve drug 
development. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxLG3q90JV1-WJV7CgX-mW7RLTZV99pbg8W911JMj2q2nVWW6CFfYL8ncM-9W5ywP4-7H4W1SW11DtpK5kxY9BW875qc68Cmf8KW3r02_Z6_5JN4W36psxC49SL5vN17R_ddz6lY-W1MCnhz7SsZR-W8CWm722QYNtTW65Qk0N3TLkMhW73rZSH1hdyXJW1zfVXX2XS26PW5cqnM65mDY36W2VgMMS95KsYcW4Vg8yv2yGfkGW6QLN2m6zg-zrVdKclX3F9YsTW7T8ppy5BDQYPW1w_-KT6wYwh2W7KHvk_1XKLDxW2V744916Tz0JVMYH_-5vDM1vW9ct9Jg1MCwvhW8G2drN4ML7TDW4xnzJ21g_0x4W3Kh6yR6sbX5G3g7F1
https://www.yardeni.com/pub/cc_20230713.pdf
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some clouds. Possible ice on the wings of travel stocks could be higher oil prices, rising 
expenses, or satiated demand. Here’s Jackie’s look at what could create turbulence that 
prevents travel stocks from flying higher: 
  
(1) Oil prices could rise. The airline industry has benefitted from the sharp decline in fuel 
prices last year. The price of Brent crude futures has fallen 38% from its 2022 peak to its 
recent price of $79.40 a barrel (Fig. 1). 
  
However, OPEC+ has made clear its intent to cut production to boost the price of oil. The 
organization has cut production by a total of 3.7 million barrels per day (mbd) in two 
different cuts in late 2022 and in April that will both extend through the end of 2024 (Fig. 2). 
That was followed in June by Saudi Arabia’s announcement that it will cut its production by 
roughly 1mbd to 9mbd through August. The oil producers must hope that their cuts will 
offset the unexpected increases in oil production from Russia and the US (Fig. 3). So far, 
their moves appear to have put a floor under the price of crude, which has edged higher in 
recent days. 
  
(2) Expenses getting more expensive. Carnival Cruise Lines had lots of good news to report 
during its Q2 earnings release. Booking volumes were at an all-time high and 17% higher 
than they were in 2019. The company is making progress reducing its debt, and it has been 
able to increase prices. 
  
However, the market initially focused on costs that the company warned would be higher 
than initially expected. It attributed the increase to incentive compensation programs, an 
increase in advertising, and a “slower-than-expected ramp-down in inflationary pressures 
than previously anticipated, particularly in the area of port costs, freight, crew travel due to 
air costs, and crew compensation,” said CFO David Bernstein on the company’s earnings 
conference call. 
  
The company expects revenue to increase faster than expenses, allowing it to return to 
profitability in Q3 with earnings in the expected range of 70-77 cents per share. The 
forecast’s midpoint fell short of analysts’ 76-cent consensus, sending Carnival shares down 
11% the day earnings were reported, a June 26 Reuters article reported. 
  
Since then, the shares have rebounded, hitting a 52-week high, and analysts have 
increased their Q3 earnings estimate to 78 cents a share—higher than the company’s 
guidance. Carnival shares are up 134.5% ytd through Tuesday’s close, trumping the 
104.9% ytd return turned in by Royal Caribbean shares and the S&P 500’s 15.6% ytd gain. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgQNMVSQqbt5NsH91W3XTKsq1B--MGW5SDPxR15ppyYW6LcSzF7s1lKBW6FDZf-1hFlnRW1zwym07yx6W2N1d6LM7jJtk1W9jzGfC5KzgTWW2BH1tf6pNfcbW3T322J8Fx90-W1lRv3G75PWXWN7ffdWJ_8Y87W2wKdXh27QTShW2d52Hm2-5vMbVC6Q7-89ZdQ5W4dKllY7ljz4vW2Q9HPR1yRXNcW32w-8B70V9hdW2zvNsg1ngs0KW4kQCkm3qyvVCW7S_mHr4BMy2yW8BtgBy81KgQg3pLz1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgTnDN6xVYFyfV2GZW4Syn0Z515x2TW1Pt9rk3BRSL1W1FGPhw3LBpmlW5n6G0P5fkNF0W19qz_72Bv31hW5_zsp75Q4b_qW4RqNSL4RKnsJW2VPXyk6FpX2yW8xCZXr4VzNXhW78S7Vc17Dd5lW3bd-6K7zB3kZVWp5m-8SqzycW1JcZxY6wvlzQN6hZYGRRMLPbW1QgY3g6Sy67SW78j54t75bh2hN2n6YHwRpFvXW1-b3rC32ZTJxW5KRHWh86FnFGW6gbzRd8F8rWYN4HsL7xNTs0D392D1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgYdCW3-P1Nm8zh54WW17Qw3p4Btfw1W2mY5WH2NpKJmW5Qv9dt3XbQcNVxt5nJ2lmBwvW7jNNBl3wbQ8YW16KCmq2QKy5xW98QNR78qbRrrW3Y8_Ft5RSMncW6DRZ-X6kd9MrVcYK_P2XcPByW54gxYF6rdbj-W3NNxbj7_0DR-W5bbfYX8cbmpDW4-Wd3L41-WnQW7BzFLY7j1TykW7KJPmh76btrdTgbhV8wkqdGW3X5BCq9h8m9VW1knn1H84fpQ5W6Lh-G01hYhWBW3bp8p05Lt7YW3kd31
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxLZ3q90_V1-WJV7CgZrSMKPxmmJ94dcVtPS8G97t5H2W3b-hcN8hTPzJW8C-GKJ7Q9zCWW3WJ6N05g8QLkW553Pl63bS0nkN7BLVbvfcSlSW61gv-7361qQDW3s7Ygf9714yYW4SZbvy4dq1qmW3PQlty2KWcJvW4YzZdQ5r5xShVzsgpy3zZPX3W4B9TKR7Vn9jKV34H0j62vjcMW68XTyg6TVrkkW5rzM_K1dWtTLW23XTkX1znnDjW2qD9sW8zgJhVW3DJj-36-C304W1yYSf16L0HQqN23FhCfbLKlSW4fKzf796T18JW6yPbw53rrPlxW9hzVLx2dJb0KW2Wmfzj18BK8MW715Zw57vymqSW74BWkg472CP5N3WSkG5wt_55W25v6jQ3fYxLs3bkm1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxJV5nKv5V3Zsc37Cg-GmVnfNXh5cR22hW2Tj8z18xwpm9W3GyWxr5FjqCtW1WMTKl8fJCkkW7SVQh79dLTTDW4ZB12y5PJ2tWW1jbl3V81h8KzW6JwhyK7Fn8ZwW5X1kWt2c4m4sW4ws6624NWnxyF3KX2X2bjkCVBrN5C8TCNN_W95BJhT8yC2KtW50NVST9hfTCLW6JWQln3bpStNN4Mf87MVJFTwW57zxvf9f-D4GVQkQ7H1CfrKLW8Qfk_l6BxWzcW4gVlLM2_TZByW76_f4W8BnmbjW12bjNZ7lzPPFW4zC60J3sPVFJVn1gTz6bD0tNW497J-_68ww7JW6DS88h2CKsXnW16_yCv3wNcKWVLH5L318tkxXVKmZSg6VWt27W2v891x42Yw4yW6Cw1Bc5GX_8HW67jCqv5cf9hG39Ps1
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(3) Life after revenge travel. What happens after consumers take a revenge vacation or 
three? We have no doubt that vacations will still be taken, but perhaps spending on travel 
will increase more slowly or even plateau in 2024. 
  
A breather certainly seems due. Personal consumption of air transportation has surged 
38.0% from its pre-Covid record high in December 2019 of $124.7 billion (saar) to $172.1 
billion this May. Likewise, spending on hotels and motels was $157.9 billion (saar) in May, 
up 26.5% from its December 2019 record high of $124.8 billion (Fig. 4). 
  
(4) Analysts are awfully bullish. Travel industry analysts are optimistic that the industry’s 
good times will continue. They’re expecting strong earnings growth this year and next: S&P 
500 Passenger Airlines (155.8% in 2023 and 19.1% in 2024), S&P 500 Hotels, Resorts & 
Cruise Lines (returning to a profit, 31.6%), and S&P Casinos & Gaming (returning to a profit, 
73.6%) (Fig. 5, Fig. 6 and Fig. 7). 
  
Because share prices have risen more sharply than earnings, forward P/E multiples in 
travel-related industries are lofty. The S&P 500 Casinos & Gaming industry’s forward P/E is 
23.1, the highest of the three travel industries and near highest levels of the past two 
decades (Fig. 8). The S&P 500 Hotels, Resorts & Cruise Lines’ forward P/E is 18.6, not far 
from peaks of 20-23 in years past (Fig. 9). And the S&P 500 Passenger Airlines’ forward 
P/E is only 7.1, reflecting the industry’s cyclical nature (Fig. 10). (FYI: “Forward P/E” refers 
to the P/E based on forward earnings, which is the time-weighted average of analysts’ 
consensus operating earnings-per-share estimates for the current year and following year.) 
  
Financials: Is Bigger That Much Better? Bank earnings start to roll in later this week, and 
we’ll finally learn the impact that commercial real estate loans and higher interest rates are 
having on loan portfolios and profits. Entering this reporting season, big banks’ stocks are 
sharply outperforming the stocks of their much smaller counterparts, which were tarred by 
the bankruptcies of Silicon Valley Bank, Signature Bank, and First Republic Bank this 
spring. 
  
The S&P 500 Diversified Banks stock price index is essentially flat ytd through Tuesday’s 
close, while the S&P 500 Regional Banks index has fallen 33.9% ytd. The recent 
performance of the two industries is more similar. Over the past four weeks, the Diversified 
Banks stock price index is up 1.1% while the S&P 500 Regional Banks stock price index is 
up 0.6%. 
  
Let’s take a look at some of the similarities and differences between the two industries: 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-WhW5zJ5Yh5T92CqW444YB91mL8ShN2vQH3kH5_tsW2r8GNj5lDdbQW6QqvFf95tfhrW3cZS8t8HZwZWN6hd96kf6hwNW351_868-MK5YW9dfc467w5Ds0W7YLX8W7XQ495W7lWYvM73zlQ3W3Bbfhy5HKRZYW5rCdrm5TJSjFW7pLNTt86ps9CW2mxr0r5jBLVwW3QZrYD8g4Kj_W17rK5w19PHGkW6J33yD6wx6mcW769q0g16VW95W3B2TGp7HWsHfW1dNNBQ43-vgGN1TQ-NqKDhsV3mXv1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgB-qW3T51Mr4HSP34W96lJKR71b5PxW7BKGxg6tvlM4W6xhrW_3ZBdlNW4lM2VH6wcH3SW5g9Xpv1JBW39W2r1g-H6WK4XsW71j6S_1SlDmvW26_ZXD8kBzBnW911jl32lPPLdN7JGN_lvQJgcN5L2MjKlvsZYW3-ndkG4yzQDLW4V_6BS9kklhyW5MG_3M7F7SKpW333HG293K-GYW3V1cnF1HzzjwW7KYdGp395jkjW28vHhv4JxgymW5CwvhS3JjLGBN5WfFY0j5-23VwVj5d3grfLK3clV1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-rBW486vK_8kSDM2W6HJPLR89V43hW2G1pbF7S7xXzW2r0zgp5HGZq_W3DYf3Z5L54g8N26Hp5-XcLF_W8KkjcL21H62pW7GpRsr1SGqCBW2Qd0365tzfHpN93nnpG_wgpDN8Mzk46VNz0bW3K0n2X11z7tPW61trd13Jd96vW6FJv2F7nzGfcW37ZXdt5f5y4fW7hT1HM5FFVNxW4cg4f55y3qGSW1d5d2M8ZDvpBW7FrBdT2P73JLW6qd86Q3HBDkgW1SwqXg7JpW2LW4TZPfb1QC8nL32gN1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgDf5W96zcXz12hfZVW6ZgG0-5gH_kjW2W7Rtm7_vrn2W6S7VFr7chtVCVZ31Xt6XvxQ6W2JRt3V1f6qHmN85L5V5-5hWNW21lwvk4pV08VVS6FBK5-B1jdW7_Swff1xWVFGVb21gB7W5QwmW3NLcc04btqsFW10YHDd2SCjFJW7CWNBy4-PYD9W6HxNvV81G333W41jHSH5GthZqW5nwrtB68d-p5W88DR7G6JgMTRW4lB9Dm8sx7b4W2614ZL2JCZsYW55Jxhr97D2QhN3-5glFnv69m3cVh1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgKqjW7bvkNh3qZmRWW70qyjK6x4_bcW4b2Q3Z14s5MqW6QY6hf8QHYhpW2fFdg31GLTBBW569nFL7lqcFwW64wZXh3H_6k9W18JrXb6hDdQ_VL_Gsj24SZW0W8QdfNS770npbW1nNfYB6TF6kMW6V2zLK56GxryM9P3HvvJDccW6hz2tg7v5n2_W92d-1b49XKH_W84Q_XN6VwbrxW78htnH22PL1dV4ngM83m5YxfW3hqWn238dJPVW17q8qN39LjRVW5rdFhv4_S2dMW48s8xN4q-wr73dtc1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgSFgW2b6hsx1g37nXW2fhZt95dRGw_VWVYN254WN2bW4v-Fv01dKDCCW5DbQP18CcvshW7B4hHJ28vdn3W1GRyLY3RxsLzVyhT9h2WFdt3N6djLbYKdp2PW4L2QJp1zZ0JvW8Nk4yY5M3zLFW7ylpjk2nlTCwW7SW-qx81mJLMW2vlCrv44gLdgW4FZD0c2mTB8qW1qnvtB3RLHbtM19fz8klkhtW1z-22V6f9lKlW6F1yrq6vdZvGVlX5S98g1ytmW2qw10b68M3hDW5ZsgnB5Q2pN637wz1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-_GW1MR_rg4d14wWVF2LSp8Fb8jPW7tqTvN4cC6cNW4r9Fsb1k8jJkW1x_0dw4zNzLwW3FW0pw1Hfcd-W290-Ms3MpJjfW52h-Sq2bD3dhW95rdpR71dxHXW2NcYh97S3lq-W3qwH3j8Hrfq1MltQ3y3XgMtW6-HWZl2PHkCDW8gFhCw2ksf-_W6h5t5d5M9C10W51S6f25gDbNlW5mYCsB8LhYC3W17z23C3L31snW4tVSbT8GvsFvVjC9m35K69NzW8FpGVL9gHzx_W2LV5N_1pj4fC3b7C1
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(1) Revenue. The revenue of banks in Diversified Banks is expected to grow faster than that 
of their regional counterparts. The Diversified Banks typically have large capital markets 
and asset management businesses that can help offset troubles in commercial and retail 
lending. Smaller banks are typically more reliant on revenue thrown off by their loan books. 
  
Analysts expect Diversified Banks’ revenue to grow by 9.2% in 2023 and to decline by 0.2% 
in 2024 compared to Regional Banks’ expected revenue growth of 5.3% this year and a 
decline of 1.3% in 2024. 
  
(2) Earnings. Earnings at smaller banks may take a bigger hit than at their larger 
competitors if reserves for commercial real estate loans need to increase. Commercial real 
estate makes up a larger percentage of small banks’ loan books (44.2%) than large banks’ 
(13.4%). 
  
Here are some of the different loan categories and the percentages they represent in large 
and small bank loan portfolios: C&I loans (large banks: 22.4%, small banks: 16.3%), 
residential real estate loans (23.9, 20.9), commercial real estate loans (13.4, 44.2), 
consumer loans (20.9, 11.6), credit cards & revolving credit (11.9, 4.7), automobile loans 
(6.5, 1.8), and construction & land development (2.0, 7.7) (Fig. 11). 
  
Analysts expect earnings for companies in the S&P 500 Diversified Banks index collectively 
to grow 12.0% this year and dip by 1.1% in 2024. The Regional Banks’ earnings are 
forecast to drop slightly for two years in a row, by 3.2% this year and 2.5% in 2024 (Fig. 12 
and Fig. 13). 
  
(3) Valuation. The S&P 500 Diversified Banks and Regional Banks indexes have depressed 
forward P/Es of 9.1 and 7.5, respectively. Both forward P/Es are close to levels normally 
reached during a financial crisis, indicating a lot of bad news is priced in. If earnings reports 
are even slightly better than expected, these industries’ stocks seem positioned to benefit 
(Fig. 14 and Fig. 15). 
  
Disruptive Technologies: AI Develops Drugs. Scientists are grabbing onto artificial 
intelligence (AI) as a new tool in their quest to develop drugs faster and less expensively. 
The latest news on this front arrived yesterday from Recursion, a self-described “techbio” 
company. It received a $50 million investment from Nvidia, and the two companies will work 
together to accelerate the development of Recursion’s “AI foundation models” for biology 
and chemistry that it intends to distribute to biotechnology companies using Nvidia’s cloud 
services. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgBWKN1qqXmH1gNt4N8NFHGj85vDWW317H9G4GP06xW1DcCJk4fj-35W4ctM6Y3gvbrrW9b3Vh092j_JhVxfb621rmrjvVqClVY3K1DTcW6lqX3J7ybSGlW2F6t_76y7mr_W3-KdW51Gs0dQW5cs0PV2tmNl9W6r6j976ysl09W6gbVQN4lC2F9W37f0T85H91lkW6681bW3lpVLcW3kxnF-5rBZD4F42W8DJx2f6W3VQf192Bq-XbW3n6Lmv93Zq3jN5krwHnKm74KVhXnPn3pKnct3j5P1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgTtPW1f28xR4Kz21wW1SbBZm3zD_ynVSMHSW2JZkxCW17mXFd77zSCwW5Q9_ZQ2-wYT7W87-7724zBtz3W58sWYr2RWGdzN2kMS_xJ-7NDW71YxHS5VhC6wW5L5RPt4jk-PZMV-y7QS5jtKW7kYDl46jK5gxW4Ky_Gw2cKn8-V89dkM8BhnmnW5NrKtR6-_hf0W8QFqbR7ydnYZW5xYhxD5c_D4cW42KQw75hFLZZW3cT2WD6HcQZ_VZX7T73VWmwnW5_YtG16mj12DVlZs5K8DQl7R3p5v1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgWYJM79QSjRstgTW8dF60L7kD2sVW3NH7jw1dryvBW6WKswz35JBSZW8ZK9Lp1Jp_P0W6Gv3Ql7LC2GPW1qHPbf7K_Q_NW2Kxq4p8r73TJN82-F3l8tS0-W75W09r3XTJl4W7V5YFX9frpn2W5pbpb335BlmKW2H80Hx4FZTFbW1-Hl2n4pYK21W5zpXm752cCM9W13h0JL6yqm8-W2Dr3556tMkN6W14Ld822JtT4nW912bGl3FV9lBVcD9hz6MlnBYVlh_q15f2h_yVHX4TV3srkw83hWG1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgR0kW3q_G9M29zfYRW4xmK9n2qggmhW3th6Hy7fy0mmW2RzN-16xSTqfVHzcVx7p3nF4W6XtH807WjbXMW1D50sJ5Fy6GyW5mgy8J5bBHK0N7p7pHrRg6mzW8xVNFK7QrvZgW6vc7VT5gcyv1W6dt6fq8CC5ckVczPyL3FPlX9W96hxty2T1Yw_N9c8L5XhTbsfW8W3F0F5jb4qFW4PCFKH7Hj5hxW61gfFx2ykMXXN62GqrcMXh0sW7bvB9338tpt0N75MkGr7Yzb_W5Wss3D8sMPrQ38Qq1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgKjWW5wTTN17lHJvBVgqWTy4l5xkLW8bGtyG67dqbLW9ghryb9dDQ5WN2M3RVq--Pz-W6qXr0m7JGxNHW2HkTRL21-1D3N6mWNtqtNMDjV-njVM1GtY9rW6qTjcv6NS92SW95B_1J5TFn3MW6D0QRD6FRBQ3W6lRNWS8X-p1tW7fK2zK1wxgKZN57fHGrp3C5MW1HVy7d9khCYYW7nSljw1GmKzMW4JmqqK42CBNDW7zrtHp3BJw4MW8s4G7y6l4GRwW8BXcrT5dxvNRW7T7B907bwwRC3js_1
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“With our powerful dataset and NVIDIA’s accelerated computing capabilities, we intend to 
create groundbreaking foundation models in biology and chemistry at a scale unlike 
anything that has ever been released in the biological space,” said Recursion CEO Chris 
Gibson in a press release. 
  
Here’s a look at how Recursion and other researchers are harnessing AI: 
  
(1) Nvidia provides biotech services. BioNeMo Service is a group of AI models developed 
by various companies that Nvidia is hosting in its cloud to help scientists understand and 
develop new proteins, small molecules, and DNA. The service allows scientists to focus on 
the structure of the drug candidates instead of dealing with the supercomputing 
infrastructure that Nvidia offers. 
  
Nvidia’s AI offerings to predict proteins’ 3D structures include AlphaFold2, which was 
developed by Google’s DeepMind, and ESMFold, which was developed by Meta. Users can 
access MegaMolBART, which was developed by AstraZenca and Nvidia to design small 
molecules, or DiffDock, designed by MIT’s Jameel Clinic to predict the binding structure of a 
small molecule ligand to a protein. These and other AI applications are focused on 
accelerating drug discovery, according to a March 21 Nvidia blog. 
  
(2) Baker Lab’s AI offerings. The University of Washington’s Baker Lab has developed 
RFdiffusion, a model for generating new proteins that it claims is better than existing protein 
design methods. The scientists parlayed the theories behind an AI program to create 
pictures to develop a program that facilitates protein discovery. 
  
“The software tool DALL-E produces high-quality images that have never existed before 
using something called a diffusion model, which is a machine-learning algorithm that 
specializes in adding and removing noise. Diffusion models for image generation begin with 
grainy bits of static and gradually remove noise until a clear picture is formed. Additional 
pieces of software guide this de-noising process so that the new images end up matching 
what was asked for,” explains a July 11 publication on the lab’s website. “We have 
developed a guided diffusion model for generating new proteins called RFdiffusion. With 
prior design methods, tens of thousands of molecules may have to be tested before finding 
a single one that performs as intended. Using the new method, the team had to test as little 
as one per design challenge.” 
  
(3) Powerful proteins. Scientists are focusing on harnessing vast amounts of computing 
power to design new proteins because many believe that proteins can cure what ails us. In 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxJV5nKv5V3Zsc37CgPl5W1Dl_yG2V97ljW275zht96lW6TW7D1lt417pWDDW6_Ykcr6ByDzZW1hc_yR7d98STV5Dqyd15HXWlW6bhhGj6yLNfBW7821Xf24vMcLW7FtxBq83V7FRW6LHTNy5yWKZfW4P3kny5bbsjBW69gjQ-3WhfZNVvtlVn7Z1zzRW472-Vb5fJ0thW346Bk_6gmqKcW1mvDkf27BCN5W3ch1xy7937ZzW9bf59t7YhKSpW2JqP2b3svQ6mW42LmKf2QXcbjW5qgFWH2g7nGDW5Fg2l98Z65d-W2NVYZk1xxZvSW71FX346y7wbQW5cFMHN2L3wLzW5jlV4D5r9P33N68312nSW7f5W77NWnl3sBFmlVFl1Md6KHJ9WW8Xb41q57zt8fW2s-4Vf668Y79W5_Dfj-97dl7l383K1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxLZ3q90_V1-WJV7CgVfjN3xXx_mcfFLpVs4f-N5tmQkQW8B8ZwF73QPCwW7_CGKB3b9DYgW7BBhKc35rnjWW1TQ1CM3_7KDYW1CLKkc3GXwZtW5pNCjw4ZvXrNN21Hrbjtg_3nW2K6YpQ7yMzDyW8cBrMF1q75lrW5LbsqR1C8MdGW7fVTGC3_GMhNW488mnl6FgNB7N5t3vPQjTr9TVDl09f8V_gzRN9k0BB4HZkwpW1YZH659cRxW_W2b59pd1lRLZtW2CxrB81WRQ6LW3d5BcM44G0hPN2kls6lQx9_4W3gWWtk6J3rm-W4pBCGz3MrmNpW554-rm7ND-H2W2t4TSy1JCbFBW296_6J1mC6C5W5x1Hlj6TbWhYW18svJG7Zf0n9W3_cDrS3_zTBc3jFc1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxLm3q90pV1-WJV7CgCzmW6WRggx93cQ7DW3klkgk8Y_G5kW7tYbh18SxtPHW2GPFBb6_Fv_-V9Rb-d36fzXGW625HVg8JVJvCW4QMtx77-j6HfW3Dm9J883pHqpW4VdHbd4W_FkkW631TLW63MQqDW1C74Xp6H-JDkW3dTVCq2mXnB3N1g1ZzsWqsfCW3-bSk54CBbnKW70Sh0X1fFrc9W5pTh-G3sSxPbW1PRR007P6HbtW1LL_gH7_m_FZW1FHqLG8BqJnTW86xRnp4Hp0x3W592kNq5-Q_LFN3l0pZYcXmf5W7lz1XL6cc_gBN6zK3TSjbkkBVP-sXn3-pH6QN3r4Mv6cZvCf373q1
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the February 25, 2021 Morning Briefing, we discussed how scientists were targeting 
proteins responsible for ailments like cancer, Parkinson’s, and Alzheimer’s—which could 
point the way to potential cures for those diseases as well. 
  
These new AI platforms will speed up research into those areas, with some caveats. For 
example, scientists will need to understand what causes a disease if they hope to cure it. 
Not understanding exactly what causes Alzheimer’s makes it difficult to design a protein that 
treats the disease, explained David Baker of the University of Washington’s Baker lab in an 
interesting EL PAÍS interview dated February 20. But if the cause of the disease is known, a 
cure can be arrived at quickly using the AI models. 
  
The Baker Lab has designed a nasal spray that protects humans against Covid-19. Within 
the next year, they expect to learn whether the spray is efficacious; if so, they would be able 
to develop other nasal sprays to fight other viruses. Developing proteins using this 
technology happens in weeks, not months, which means it could be an important tool in 
fighting future pandemics. 

 

Calendars 
  
US: Thurs: PPI 0.2%m/m/0.4%y/y; Initial & Continuous Jobless Claims 249k/1.73m; 
Federal Budget Balance -$90.0b; Fed’s Balance Sheet; Natural Gas Storage IEA Monthly 
Report; OPEC Monthly Report. Fri: University of Michigan Consumer Sentiment Headline, 
Current Condition, and Expectations 65.5/70.4/61.8; One-Year & Five-Year Inflation 
Expectations 3.3%/3.1%; Import & Export Prices -0.1%m/m/-3.6%y/y & -0.3%m/y/-
11.1%y/y; Baker-Hughes Rig Count. (Bloomberg estimates) 
  
Global: Thurs: Eurozone CPI; Eurozone Industrial Production 0.3%m/m/-1/1%y/y; ECB 
Published Account of Monetary Policy Meeting; Germany Account Balance; UK GDP -
0.4%m/m/-0.1%3m/3m; Headline & Manufacturing Industrial Production -0.4%m/m/-2.3%y/y 
& -0.5%m/mn/-1.7%y/y; UK NIESR Monthly GDP Tracker; UK Trade Balance -£15.8b; UK 
Credit Condition Survey; China NBS Press Conference; Waller. Fri: Eurozone Trade 
Balance –€7.6b; Germany WPI -1.2%m/n/-1.2%y/y;  Japan Industrial Production & Capacity 
Utilization -1.6%/-2.5%; Balz. (Bloomberg estimates)   

 

 

      
 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxL33q905V1-WJV7CgVDfW1-tcXl80fZ1gW49wz0t2gN0pkW1056Ll7xYlS2W7GNl6l7jZZj7W5lb-NV5ycLZZW7vT0gW317GbHW6071GZ6b-5jjW2Q_8Xj5jXclZW1hc3Dx2w-_lWW1zxPSj4H9M-GW3jNsZz7B4nfFW4wBlLl4LhRg7W3Hldvy7KGq5pW8DBPQT65prPcW60wwBD6NrFPrW5ZlBL71NDJjQVk2K501Xy1pmW2znBLK4CZsbhW9bmQBX1Zq4g8W8Bdsc_5CFRrVW4Y09by5rH7GkW7JRsk94mCqmzW3Zkl9X7LBwycW3RVKVB1YptZF3jkM1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKt5nKvJV3Zsc37CgQ7xVmHstw5j2jNtW65Y5pc3_B2zWW6r5fgl3cg3N7W1F4CJP6gsh-BW9cSs-K4Fgw9ZW2LPk5g5kkQJKW2cTSNC6P1J73W5kcx9p6jM65_W5mvnPj6VPtMwW7LPTNn1pYJWRW6qgzrH6hBgzXW35X_5W98smgPVh-Kxh787n8VW8HKpVk3FXtjZW6FdqNT63g6sDW5xSMJC2-PFvXW7B4BM-5QHr5wW4WWZKf8Q6BKTW1pPys31T2vlzW2nHNRW5pnwbvW66wC4Z5fyZ1PW6X72p-7TJ_zxW94p7sz8j7yFPW16pd7f4M0yK-VlyzRX3J4BjrW9dzDx-8svNDVW7Y7-TJ2L-CVGW8VR45b7S4hsNN4C_hlp3YBp6W5hv44K1VnzsMW1JBBqs25Z55RW7Bfq8N1XqmH5W1N-QcB4b01w6W8Vc9Sq9cVbbKW5dnFGb2J5RzJW8XdG32983ybB3jdR1
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Strategy Indicators 
  
Stock Market Sentiment Indicators (link): The Bull-Bear Ratio edged down to 2.84 this 
week from 3.00 last week, which was the highest reading since the week of August 10, 
2021. Bullish sentiment slipped to 51.4% this week, after jumping to 54.9% last week—
which was the highest since November 2021, when it reached a danger level of 57.2%. 
Bearish sentiment fell this week for the eighth straight week, from 24.7% to 18.1% over the 
period, indicating the fewest bears since early January 2022. The correction count climbed 
to 30.5% after slipping from 31.4% to 26.8% last week. Turning to the AAII Sentiment 
Survey (as of July 6), optimism increased during the current week, remaining above 
average for the fifth straight week, while both neutral sentiment and pessimism moved 
lower. The percentage expecting stock prices to rise over the next six months rose to 
46.4%—the highest since November 11, 2021 (48.0%)—after falling the prior two weeks 
3.3ppts (to 41.9 from 45.2). Optimism remained above its historical average of 37.5% for 
the fifth straight week—the longest above-average spread since the five-week streak in 
October and November 2021. The percentage expecting stocks to fall over the next six 
months fell for the second week to 24.5%, after climbing 5.1ppts to 27.8% the prior week. 
Pessimism has been below 30.0% for the fifth consecutive week—the longest string that 
pessimism has been below that rate since a five-week streak in October and November 
2021. The percentage expecting stock prices will stay essentially unchanged over the next 
six months fell 1.5ppts to 29.1%. Neutral sentiment has been below its historical average of 
31.5% for the past three weeks, and is now at its lowest level of 2023.  
  
S&P 500 Earnings, Revenues, Valuation & Margins (link): The S&P 500’s forward profit 
margin was unchanged w/w at 12.4% during the July 6 week. That’s up from a 24-month 
low of 12.3% during the March 30 week, but down 1.0pt from its record high of 13.4% 
achieved intermittently in 2022 from March to June. It’s now 2.1pts above its seven-year low 
of 10.3% during April 2020. Forward revenues rose 0.3% w/w to a new record high. 
Forward earnings jumped 0.7% w/w to a nine-month high, and is only 3.0% below its record 
high during the June 16, 2022 week. Both had been steadily making new highs from the 
beginning of March 2021 to mid-June; prior to that, they peaked just before Covid-19 in 
February 2020. The consensus expectations for forward revenues growth rose 0.2pt w/w to 
an eight-month high of 3.6% and is now up 1.3pts from its 33-month low of 2.3% during the 
February 23 week. That’s down from a record high of 9.6% growth at the end of May 2021 
and compares to 0.2% forward revenues growth during April 2020, which was the lowest 
reading since June 2009. Forward earnings growth jumped 0.6pt w/w to an 11-month high 
of 7.6% and is now 4.1pts above its 31-month low of 3.5% in mid-February. That’s down 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgNbTW5g3-9F7SmD6WW1LFZbN20Tfy4W6b3Xxp7Z-p4bW8Vzs613j9DvBW3VCTMC4JlNDNW74Gr6N4-0-HXN6HCMhKVwNBvW5wB0Y75942XMW6RskqY5_w-gJW4Nrnb63vkY54W5LxQcR3cWTLYW2V39X94jTBt5VPjR9K2y-gr6W4wf3BK8qN3DYW8RMp7T2xYHG0W31fx8V7rN-mtW2Sr0nw7yZyn4W6FQ-Rn1W68wFW5SWXSS3slpr7W8D9lXc6SQH-9N38ydl7CV6YwN6TH_Z_FrJxr3pcH1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxL33q905V1-WJV7CgHFsW6D91Fd7-JvvSW7k-Z7y2pYssDW4XJnb046yljJW2TL8z94_rxP4W6bD3FQ5LZqq6W7Sytmx70PdHbW5FRVv98hpd-lW2Dfdqh5MKHfqW9kysDF5XkhJ3W9h_RWL5MPcP4W7B-S_z38dPQ1W5gJfkg57SXP3W5WqXWl930LBzW9dHTR721qGp3W2hgGVC7HqlwPM8ywZw1L9VVW8CHMKY5cDsBkW1D_gP-9bDmqHW16xftB2vqRnmW5qDyyj8tbdvBW7K5t9882TzYSVLnTCc5svtLRW4z09Hj3FL18cW1L_6q4390pJb3h_V1
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from its 23.9% reading at the end of April 2021, which was its highest since June 2010 and 
up substantially from its record low of -5.6% at the end of April 2020. Analysts expect 
revenues to rise 1.8% in 2023 (down 0.1pt w/w) and 4.7% in 2024 (unchanged w/w) 
compared to a revenues gain of 12.3% in 2022. They expect an earnings decline of 0.1% in 
2023 (down 0.3pt w/w) and an 11.5% rise in 2024 (up 0.2ppt w/w) compared to an earnings 
gain of 7.1% in 2022. Analysts expect the profit margin to drop 0.2ppt y/y to 11.9% in 2023 
(unchanged w/w), compared to 12.1% in 2022, and to rise 0.8ppt y/y to 12.7% in 2024 
(unchanged w/w). The S&P 500’s weekly reading of its forward P/E rose 0.1pt w/w to a 15-
month high of 19.2. That’s up from a 30-month low of 15.3 in mid-October. It also compares 
to 23.1 in early September 2020, which was the highest level since July 2000 and up from a 
77-month low of 14.0 in March 2020. The S&P 500 weekly price-to-sales ratio was rose 
0.03pt w/w to a 14-month high of 2.39. That’s up from a 31-month low of 1.98 in mid-
October and down from a four-month high of 2.38 in mid-August; it also compares to a 
record high of 2.88 at the end of 2021 and a 49-month low of 1.65 in March 2020.  
  
S&P 500 Sectors Earnings, Revenues, Valuation & Margins (link): Looking at the 11 
S&P 500 sectors, the July 6 week saw consensus forward revenues rise for nine sectors 
and forward earnings rise for ten sectors. The forward profit margin rose w/w for three 
sectors and fell for one. Four sectors have forward revenues at a record high this week: 
Communication Services, Consumer Staples, Health Care, and Utilities. Among the 
remaining seven sectors, only Energy and Financials have forward revenues more than 
5.0% below their post-pandemic highs. Consumer Staples, Industrials, and Utilities are the 
only sectors with forward earnings at a record high this week. Among the remaining eight 
sectors, just three have forward earnings down more than 10.0% from their post-pandemic 
highs: Energy, Financials, and Materials. Since mid-August 2022, all but the Industrials 
sector have seen forward profit margins retreat from their record highs, but eight of the 11 
sectors are showing early signs of recovering from their lows in early 2023. Industrials’ 
forward profit margin is at a record high again this week, but Consumer Staples and Health 
Care are at record lows. Those of Communication Services, Consumer Discretionary, 
Financials, Real Estate, and Tech remain close to their post-pandemic highs. Energy and 
Industrials were the only two sectors to have their profit margins improve y/y for full-year 
2022, and these five sectors are expected to see them improve y/y in 2023: Communication 
Services, Consumer Discretionary, Financials, Industrials, and Utilities. Here’s how the 
sectors rank based on their current forward profit margin forecasts along with their record 
highs: Information Technology (24.1%, down from its 25.4% record high in June 2022), 
Financials (18.3, down from its 19.8 record high in August 2021), Real Estate (17.0, down 
from its 19.2 record high in 2016), Communication Services (15.5, down from its 17.0 record 
high in October 2021), Utilities (13.0, down from its 14.8 record high in April 2021), S&P 500 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxL33q905V1-WJV7CgFg9W7PwJLn8Y7yF9VnzZlY2ZWF7CW65FXvc98s-4vW2qZMR66dT1rNW3Ylb-11FZDlqW7-n6522CLMslW23Gyyy8JsRpgN1GSjJfqQsHzW9fbFDM8z31PCW6HvXqc30pphhW1wzT4c867rdxW37p38h3v5YsJN942Gb2jc0L2N56kDzzQktjyW3Qwsqj4PC6VrW2c9gsg6-sRY1W6gjJt998D36xMCR_ZH1-smGW5dycFb4vtV0gW1FZszk14Nnn-W8gvjQ57DbwztW5nVR2m4f5WWcW52Vw_w3Whs37W5MDbFy45q00T372-1
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(12.4, down from its record high of 13.4 achieved intermittently in 2022 from March to June), 
Energy (10.9, down from its 12.8 record high in November), Materials (11.0, down from its 
13.6 record high in June 2022), Industrials (10.7, record high this week), Health Care (9.5, 
record low this week and down from its 11.5 record high in February 2022), Consumer 
Discretionary (7.6, down from its 8.3 record high in 2018), and Consumer Staples (6.7, 
record low this week and down from its 7.7 record high in June 2020). 
  
S&P 500 Sectors & Industries Forward Profit Margin Since March 30 Bottom (link): 
The S&P 500’s forward profit margin was steady w/w at 12.4% as of the July 6, 2023 week. 
It’s now up 0.1ppt from a two-year low of 12.3% during the March 30 week. Seven of the 11 
sectors’ margins have improved since then, with the S&P 500’s gain paced by five sectors. 
It’s still down 7.5%, or 1.0ppt, from its record-high 13.4% during the June 9, 2022 week, as 
10 of the 11 sectors’ margins have declined since then, with the S&P 500’s drop paced by 
four of the 11 sectors. Here’s the sector performance since the S&P 500’s forward profit 
margin bottom on March 30: Communication Services (up 6.9% to 15.5%), Consumer 
Discretionary (up 4.3% to 7.6%), Industrials (up 3.9% to 10.7%), Information Technology 
(up 3.2% to 24.1%), Real Estate (up 2.2% to 17.0%), S&P 500 (up 1.0% to 12.4%), 
Materials (up 0.4% to 11.0%), Consumer Staples (up 0.3% to 6.7%), Financials (down 1.0% 
to 18.3%), Health Care (down 1.0% to 9.5%), Utilities (down 1.4% to 13.0%), and Energy 
(down 7.0% to 10.9%). These are the best performing industries since the March 30, 2023 
bottom: Casinos & Gaming (up 65.9% to 6.4%), Publishing (up 26.4% to 3.1%), Passenger 
Airlines (up 18.0% to 6.3%), Multi-Sector Holdings (up 14.1% to 10.6%), Wireless 
Telecommunication Services (up 11.8% to 12.8%), Commodity Chemicals (up 11.6% to 
6.6%), Homebuilding (up 11.1% to 11.9%), Home Furnishings (up 11.1% to 6.0%), Gold (up 
10.0% to 15.9%), and Interactive Media & Services (up 9.0% to 21.8%). 

 

US Economic Indicators 
  
Consumer Price Index (link): The CPI continues to ease, though the housing components 
are keeping core inflation stubbornly high. The headline CPI rose 0.2% in June, a tick above 
May’s 0.1%, while the core CPI advanced 0.2%, the smallest monthly gain since summer 
2021 and just half the 0.4% gain of the prior three months. On a yearly basis, the headline 
CPI slowed a full percentage point, to 3.0% y/y, the lowest since March 2021 and only one-
third of last June’s 9.1% peak. Meanwhile, the core prices yearly rate remained at an 
elevated level, easing from 5.3% to 4.8% in June and slowing from its peak of 6.6% last 
September. Energy prices rose 0.6% after falling three of the prior four months by 7.0%, 
while food prices edged up 0.1%, matching its average the past four months. The rate for 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxLm3q90pV1-WJV7CgZhRVk0tVp3pK_l-W3Nylbj5tt9SyV7H58p8RWSHzW2_P61_5bLkj2W8shVPg9jK4dBW5Gb24W6nnlqFW6YwxwF3T_HNJW70QKs_3h9YmNW62pPHz5qbYpJF9hrWSVQ3QwW6-fZdZ7T4WWPW759zML1lXNZbW4k5KQK3c9F1qW9hJBmH38S1pMW2wcF-W5Mq9KQW7fMjrY4hCfTbW5M-5y96SRfg8W3TTCTM60FRytW1NN_Mj2dkk2HW2zc_655CLfz5W8zfjzG5HqnlrW173__h64l-ZVW6GGMyk5HZTrHW37vMfd54VfXzN5PCvcbrWJxQN5gBmYxv6fRs3qtw1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VXd96z5tqXvLW6PpJxQ5ytHwZW3trWRD50WtnbN4qMxKN3q8_QV1-WJV7CgNK5VB8zmr7fKHvDW6Nfbtj5MNBQbW2tDBGJ2L0jS6VdhSV061yFSrW7zZkJd9gyMBYW5mT1Gr4z5RrXW5pqYPg6G7-F4W14z2Td7DZf3kW2J19sC4FyHRlW2qxG_s65CvDdW39vnRm6rzMk3W5xLWkh3tLVSfW75S2PC2NzsgBW4S3yQs3ssnH_W2srWd950dswmN8jZfv7hxh6TW5sP3586L6VNqN61-4sRgBc-KW8Qg4sp2nlWLYW6Vs_Zt2s67dlW2fmjk-1Jtd7HW1VHcVJ1HpM_y38YZ1
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consumer durable goods fell 0.8% y/y, it sixth negative reading in seven months, while the 
rate for consumer nondurable goods excluding food (-8.0 y/y) fell deeper into negative 
territory. The services rate excluding energy eased a bit for the fourth month to 6.2% y/y, 
after rising from 1.3% in January 2021 to 7.3% this February—which was the highest since 
summer 1982. Food costs (5.7 y/y) eased for the 10th month from last August’s 11.4%, 
which was the fastest pace since April 1979. Within food, the rate for food at home (4.7) 
slowed steadily from 13.5% last August (the highest since March 1979); the yearly rate for 
food away from home slowed slightly for the third month to 7.7% y/y from March’s 8.8%—
which was the highest since the highest since fall 1981. Energy costs were below zero for 
the fourth month, tumbling from last June’s 41.6%—which was the fastest pace since April 
1980—to -16.5% y/y this June. Within energy, the yearly rate for fuel oil plummeted to -
36.6% y/y, down from last May’s record high of 106.7%. The rate for gasoline prices fell 
26.5% y/y, remaining in negative territory for the fifth successive month; it peaked at 59.9% 
last June (fastest since March 1980). The rate for natural gas prices has been dropping y/y: 
Prices fell below the year-ago level in April (-2.1) for the first time since August 2020 and fell 
further below zero in June (-18.6). The y/y rate was 38.4% last June, which was the highest 
since October 2005. The electricity rate eased to a 21-month low of 5.4% y/y in June; it 
peaked at 15.8% last August—which was the highest since August 1981. Within consumer 
durable goods, the rate for new cars rose 4.1% y/y, the lowest rate since May 2021, down 
from last April’s near-record high of 13.2%, while the rate for used cars & trucks was -5.2% 
y/y last month, up from February’s -13.6% bottom—which was the lowest since November 
1960. It was as high as 41.2% last February and at a record-high 45.2% during June 2021. 
The rate for furniture & bedding fell 1.5% y/y in June, after posting its first negative reading 
since July 2020 in May (-0.5%), and is down dramatically from last February’s record high of 
17.1%. The rate for major appliances fell at a double-digit pace for the third month, by -
10.7% y/y, down from its recent peak of 12.4% last March. Within consumer nondurable 
goods, the rate for apparel prices continues to hold between 3.1% and 3.6% the first half of 
this year, not too far from the 20-month low of 2.9% at the end of 2022; before that, it 
fluctuated in a 5.0%-5.5% range from last April through September. It was at a recent peak 
of 6.8% last March (the highest since the end of 1980). Within services, owners’ equivalent 
rent eased for the second month, to 7.8% y/y, holding near its record high of 8.1% in March, 
while the rate for rent of primary residence dipped to 8.3% y/y, easing from 8.8% y/y during 
February through April, which was the highest since fall 1981. These rates compare with 
recent lows of 2.0% and 1.8%, respectively. Meanwhile, the yearly rate for lodging away 
from home accelerated for the second month, to 4.5% y/y, after easing from 7.7% at the 
start of the year to 3.3% in April; it was at a record high of 25.1% in both March and 
February of 2022. Turning to medical care, the yearly rate for hospitals’ services (4.1) 
picked up a bit for the third month from March’s 20-month low of 2.7%, though was down 
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from the 4.4% rate at the end of 2022. The physicians’ services (0.5) rate edged up from 
May’s -0.1% dip, though remains on a steep downtrend from March 2021’s 5.3% peak. 
Meanwhile, the yearly rate for airfares fell 18.9% y/y, its steepest drop since February 2021 
and down from last October’s 43.0%, which wasn’t far from the record high of 45.0% in 
September 1980. 
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